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snapped it at Dedrich. . One chamber wasadjourned sine die after for hours' session. I Coney Island at an early hour this morning uMmds.ferial Sottas. till loaded, and its ball passed through theSpecial gofocs. The Beattie, Pinchback & Co. party placed I to witness the postponed prize fight betweenlievs by Telegraph heart of Dedrich, killing him instantly. MossDonovan and Eooke, but the police were norBeattie in the chair, and chose sixteen Grant
delegates. Morey, Judge 18 almost frantic with grief.TO RENT, Pardee, Judce Ludeline. leading Or rant men,FROM ALL QUARTERS. tilled and Captain Riley with nineteen of his

best patrolmen was on hand to stop the afsook and Cambric Embroidery THE UPPER PART of House Wo. 115 Whal-- 313 Chapel St. 313 feeline bound br the compromise made bylev avenue, with all modern improvements :

An American Ladyf 18HES a situation as forewoman, or to take
V T ears of an invalid, or as housekeeper. Inquireat .79 CLINTON AVENUE,
my25 2t " Fair Haven. ...

SITUATION WANTED,
Y A respectable sirl to do general housework or

Tennessee.
- 5

Poisoned fey Eattimg "Wild Salmd.
IL also the Briok Barn in the rear of the premie- - the caucus, remained in the regular conven
inquire ox i;. ii. dykk. fainter.

fair. At about a quarter before 4 o'clock
Donovan arrived and he was followed by
Booke. The sporting men asked CaptainAdjournment ProspectSsmym tf 30 Dwlght Street.In Edgings and Insertings to Match, .

tion. KxKiovernor warmontu ana senator
Kellogg are two Blaine men. All the Sher-
man men are federal offioers, and all the

' Shtthvixjux, May 24. A well authenticated
report comes from Todd's store in CannonSuite of Rooms to Rent. MJ second work; good references. Call for two

days atKiiey to permit a glove light, but the latter
promptly refused and advised the assemblageurant men are colored but one.IN Crown street, very central, heated by

(team, water, gas, and water closet, all new and 17 HOSE STREET.niyasitcounty that a family living near Bradyville in
that county on Saturday ate a mess of wildWhat Yet Remains for CongressDesigns and magnificent Patterns, suitable for to disperse, which ij did with much blaspheu nicecroer. inquire at

HINMAN'S Real Estate Agency. An Anti-Log- an Meeting. my ana surliness. . - . salad, six of whom died within a few hours. SITUATION WANTED,
BY A woman to oook, or cook, wash and iron ; has

objections to go in the country : city referen
my314t 63 Church Street!; - Trimming: White Drese. - to Do.Furnished. House to Rent. THE OLD WORLD.Auedo, HL, May 24. A call is out for a

mass meeting Friday of the Bepublicans of MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. ces if required. Call for two days at
myw if 61 PAHK BTKKET.AN elegant stone front, centrally

cated, contains all of the modern improve- - inis county opposed to tne xxgan tactics at France. Nxw Yobk, May 24. Arrived, the Maxen- -
k nf White Dress Goods wss never so complete, consisting In part of Paris Nainsooks, Parte Uvna,

swiiB, White Linen Lawns, White Lao Piques, Coniod and Figured Piques, Victoria Lawns, Bishop
lull, Ac -

ns in Antique Laee Curtains. We hare got a Job lot bought at two-thir- their value, and an run- -
springneia. SITUATION WANTED.COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

ments. i ne house Is very handsomely nnlsn-e-d
and convenient, the furniture is niceand to a goodand responsible tenant the rent will be reasonable. 9 Y A respectable girl to do general houseworkgotfrom Hull. Sailed, the City of New York

eood references.B 9 cooking in a private familyhe Paris Coramnniats Particulars
Sunday's Troubles.

.Possession immediately. Call at, or address Tne VanreU Hall Charges Flat Denialin off accordingly.
i' Seamless and Lucca Kids, in 11 eat spring and summer shades. Lsos Lisle Gloves, Lace Mitts Is an for Liverpool. .... Apply for two days atIleadauarters fbr 199 HAMILTON ST.,

corner Locust.by Commissioner Rtim-T- he ConvenBlack and White Spanish Laces a new lot just opened. Our stock of Dress Goods and Silks was nev-- my!9tf 63 Church St., New Haven, Ct.
:

In the Philadelphia Arrived, the Indiana andParis, May 24. The first sign of the comPassage tion Vindicated toy Precedents.miplete and prices as low as this season. Do not fail to examine the stock before purchasing,
ies Mohair and Linen Dusters. r

of the Bill

Senate.TO RENT. British Crown from Liverpool.munist demonstration on Sunday was givennil SSAVFACX fi Washinoton, May 2. Commissioner SITUATION" WANTED,
BT A competent girl to cook, with Mid Iron in ft

private family, or do treneral housework In aThe store No. 109 Court street, next enat of Boston Arrived, the Parthia, Massachuby the assembling of a small knot of peopleunuige nueot, Appiy to Eaum, who presided over the Illinois Repub-
lican convention, stated to-d- that the small family ; good references given. Apply at"rlKfiili TKOWBKIIXJJfi, around the Bastile Column, who were soon setts and Allepo from Liverpool.Oil Stoves.!dtf 79 Lout Wharf.Monson & Carpenter, Baltimore Arrived, the Rhein fromordered by the police to disperse. Soon afsweeping charges made by the Farwell HallTHE REPUBLICANS IN LOUISIANA. SITUATION WANTED.Bremen.Farm For Sale; ter two men arrived with red wreaths but

were immediately arrested. The fact of their BT A young girl to do second work or general
housework in a small family. Apply atPlymouth Arrived, the Frisia from New244 and 240 Chapel Street.

FOB

REFRIGERATORS.
Republicans were not supported by the facts;
that in point of fact the State conventionmy22 SITUATED near this citv. wen locsted and York for Hamburg.arrest caused a crowd of five hundred or sixsuitably divided into plow, meadow and wood

my26 If 40 WALNUT STREET.

WANTED.Liverpool Arrived, the City of MontrealofA Bolt byFOBana, witn good Dull dings ana plenty of fruit.
i sold low for cash, on v small amount reonired

the Supporters
Grant.

from Mew York, tne Olno from nnladelpnia.hundred people, and an unsuccessful attempt 4 COMPETENT girl to do general housework, aL

was a representative body, and included 693

delegates ; that it was idle to assert that such
a body was controlled by a few men or office the Polynesian from Montreal, the QuebecICE CREAM FREEZERS. V also a younger girl to do second work ; good reiauwu, or wouia exensnge for city property. was made to rescue the prisoners. BlowsCarpets. Carpets. Apply aterence required.from Montreal, the Iowa from Boston.

119 GREENE STREET.my25 Itholders. Said Mr. Itaum : "I recall the namesGeo. A. Isbell.
my!7 Antwerp nailed, the Unynland and Dewere freely exchanged, and several of the

would-b- e rescuers were arrested. Three of Ruyter for New York. WANTED,
Prices Very Low.

Brownson & Plumb,FOR RUNT. THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. of only four delegates who, besides myself,
held office under the general government. Bremen Sailed, the General Herder forthe persons arrested were eventually discov A MAN FOR general work and to drive.

t. REDCLIFFE,THMfE Brick Houses on WhaUey avenue, be- -
New York.ered to be newspaper reporters and were imThere may have been more, but, if so, I amInst received, a Lrg;e Invoice of the sLatest Xovelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
:n .uiiaiQp avenue ana Morton street.
::li These houses contain all modern improve Congress Promise of the Present Week.XO. 313 CHAPEL, STREET mediately released. At 2 o'clock p. m. forty

my25 lt 400 Chapel Street.

WANTED.ments, snd have dining room and kitchen on the first WAHHeraTON, May 24. If Congress is to TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.persons assembled at the Bastile Column, butnot aware of it. From the very moment the
convention was called to order, it was appa

noor. r or terms apply tonti wAv.iw.ma utAMiiv wUh How Pattern In lliwlv 'RmMiAlB. Enalish and American Tapestry Brus
my22 s

MALTBY & SON, A GIRL FOR general housework ; must have some
knowledge of cooking : good reference required.

were speedily dispersed Dy tne ponce. At 3adjourn on the 1st instant, we have enteredBROCKETT h TTTTTLE,
sels, Lowell, Philadelphia and Hartford Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpets. aplO tf No. 91 Gone Street Inquire atrent that General Grant had a majority, Base ball yesterday : At Washington, Naon the last week of the session. Two appro o'clock a procession of six hundred people,

many carrying red bouquets and wreaths, tionals 2, Baltimores 0 : at Cincinnati. Cin- -Everylhiiiar Xew in Paper Hangings, Dadoes, Friezes, whether or not a full anti-Gra- nt delegationMERCHANT TAILORS,
myja It 157 MEADOW STREET.

WANTED.defiled in front of the wall where the com.Jersey Cows and Heifers For Sale. priation bills remain to be acted upon in the
House of Representatives and sereral in the cinnatis 17, Uuffalos 4.1 15, large, rich milkers. Are beautiful animals BY a single gentleman. Board and furnishedfrom Cook county was admitted. We had

four test votes by yeas and nays, each cfHave a fine line of .Vew Groods, embracingX' for tethering on the lawn. It is proposed to construct in the heart of
munis ts were shot in 1871, placing flowers
against the wall as they passed. At 4:30
o'clock there were three more arrests, but

Room with a private family ; comfort and re-

tirement desired. AddressH. W. BASSKTT.
Sold and llronze Paper, Embossed and Plain.

Bay Now and Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.
TinrHiiiBT-- -- ttontlftn n mairiner STORK SHADES. Fancv Shades mads to order at Lowest Prices.

Senate. Both the Bayard marshals bill and
the Morgan electoral count concurrent resothe SEASONABLE AND DURABLE

STYLESmy24 6t Birmingham, Ct. . 3t" " a," this office.Montreal a Grand Central railroad depot, to
be reached from the various lines by an elethis was the last incident of the day's proTO IiOAU. WANTED.ceedings.

which gave Grant over 100 majority. I was
not a delegate, and would have taken no part
in the proceedings except that several of the
gubernatorial candidates expressed a wish

lution hare failed to commend themselves to
Republicans and will be passed, if at all, asCall on us and be convinced that you can save money by buying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Warerooms vated railroad running tnrougn tne streets.m!7tfs 24 CEKTEB 8TBEET.TJ1ROM $3,000 to $5,000 on real estate mortgage ; A YOUTH In an offloe ; must be of good habits

and manners.intelliirent. diliarent and thorougha man oe nrsvlass security. Address The ship Morning Star has been crushed tostrict party measures, with- - the great probamy'24 at . " p.," ai 916, F. o. ly trustworthy : salary the ttrst year. S2UU. Address.H. 13. PERRY, CHAPEL. STREET, pieces in the. St. Lawrence Gulf ice-pac-k. giving age and references,
Great Britain.

The Reading Failures.
that I should preside, and when my nameFor Sale A Good Horse.

a: thill,
MERCHAIVT TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED TO -

mGstf Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn. A riEST class carriage horse, suitable for family was presented to the Central Committee tne crew was saved. Other vessels are re-

ported badly injured and are gradually cleari V or doctor s nse, sound and gentle. Inquire of

bility of the former meeting a veto at the
White House. The Senate has no time to
use on general legislation of any description
if the appropriation bills are to be passed

London, May 24. The failure of the Phil
my-- at' y. o. box 86.

Wanted,there was a unanimous vote in my fa ing ine ice.491 Btate street. adelphia & Beading Bailroad and Iron Com-

panies continues to depress all American rail The latest report from Fort Hamilton deNO. 36 CENTER STREET.District of New Haven as. Probate Court,)
May 19th. 1880. f this month, while the House will have little

vor, including tnat of iarwell, where-
on a delegate from my county gave
me his prosy. During the debates the mi

I A first-cla- ss man who understands fin-lini- ng

black walnut and rosewood stain- -way stocks. The bad impression caused by
clare that the reported fight between Goss
and Ryan at that place is unfounded. Oneapl5aFOR SALE. INSTATE of POLLY STEVENS, late of Orange,

district, deceased. these failures is increasing rather than
leisure for the boat racing on Wednesday, or
the commemorative services of Decoration
day, which will be observed this year on Sat

THE Homestead of the late Ashael Smith, nority invariably were given more time thanThe Court of Probate for the District of New Hsven dispatch says that Goss bears no marks ofMINIATURE ALMANAC. diminishing. Mr. Gowen's representations,hath limited and allowed six months from the datecontaining 20 acres, situated near South End.
Inquire of WILLIAM SMITH, East Haven, or New Haven Folding Chair Co.

my24

the majority. On the chief question which
agitated the convention, namely as to the
mode of raising the committee to select del

urday. An attempt may be made to pass the

VARNISHES OILS, ETC.

A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c.

Also toper's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods and LowPrices

at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers 1 Paint Dealers,
maU Cor. Water and Olive Sts.

which he made to English stockholders onap'-!- tt J. A. JAvia, a&a orange street. ngnt and tnat Kyan is in Troy. It is sug-
gested that the story of the battle grew out
of the ridiculous failure of the proposed

hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons indebted

MAY 25.
Moon Rises,

9.11 pL m.
HlOH WlTEB, his last visit to this city, and those whichUte bill, but even this measure meets with

opposition and may be lost, like so manyFOR SALE. STJ2T RlKKH,
8un 8kth,

4.33
7.21 egates to the National convention, the minorp. m.A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on were contained in his subsequent annual re joney xsiand ngnt.to said estate are requested to matte immediate pay ocners, iy staie-mat-e. ity, led by General Hurlbut, made eight WANTED,Sherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod ment to Tins being Monday a few more bills were ports, are contrasted with that which is nowWar Department Weather Observations speeches to two for tne majority. Tne preern conveniences, ana most pleasantly located. my24 2dlw BENJAMIN T CLARK, Executor. FINANCE AND TRADE.Ill be sold at ft great bargain, inquire at introduced, although of course such introTaken at 7 a. m.. 2 o. m.. 9 t. m. May 24. Barom confessed to be the real condition of the comvious question was called and an appeal from

the decision of the chair met with a yea andmy!2dtf THIS OFFICE. eter. 80.170. 80.086. 30.096. Thermometer. 6o. 79. 72. duction except in rare cases is at this ad TWO housework girls for WalUngford, one for
East Haven, Newtown ; aloo ProtestantREWAOO. panies, and accusations of unfair dealing, of

suppression of the truth and suggestions ofWind, direction S, 8, a Velocity, in miles Special correspondence of the Jouenal and CoubiebJvanced stage of the session, with 1,700 bills nay voteof C47 to 4G. At the close of the girls for Lyme and Weatbrook. All private families.i a. u, o. ncuiur. uuruujr, lair. uiw. . , , , . i . i
It was remarked

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE Furnished Boom will b

rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at
26 ELM STREET.-

Maximum Thermometer, 82 degrees. Minimum I "euy repuriou iruiu comminees awaiting i convention ail tne leading memDers or tne I iaisenooa are rreeiy made. Library Kooms, no. 75 Orange street.
Thermometer, 62 degrees. Rainfall, 111 inches, .Ou, y as an exceptionally impartial fact thatminority publicly acknowledged the impar

John H. Davis & Co., Bankers and Brokers,)
No. 17 Wall Street,

New Yobs, May 24, 1880. )
action, the emptiest kind of a farce. Still, it
gratifies the constituent in the distant dismaximum eiocuy oz wina, J miles per nour. tne New York Centrals were tne only Amermy!3 tf Corner Orange. Butclier Wanted.tiality of the rulings made. I do not' think

there will be any contest at Chicago over the

REWARD of One II and red Dollars willA be paid for such information as will Becure the
conviction of either of the persons engaged in the as-
sault on James Bkelly during the evening of May 22,
1880.

A farther reward of One H andrcd Iolln.ra
will be paid for such information as will secure the

we have had a very remarkable market for stockstrict. It is unnecessary to say that no tariff ican sacurifeies upon the Stock Exchange NONE BUTag workman need apply.
LK AU HOYT,-attended by unusual excitement in the StockFOR RENT,

S THE BARBER SHOP over 96 Church street. which advanced.or reiunuing legislation can be looked for delegation, and m any event it cannot succeed.
Sergt. Signal Corps, TJ. 8. Army.

MARRIAGES. myxi at 31 City M.during the week. Exchange all through the forenoon and np to '.i p. mlo my personal knowledge tne btate convenbest located place in the city. EstablishedmThe 1866. Bent very reasonable to a good pay Performance of the Passion Play.tions of both parties have since 185G selected WANTED,on the closing prices. There seemed to be no out of
the way trouble at the opening of the market at 10BARHITE MERWIN In Dtrham, May 19, Wm. C. delegates to the .National conventions. Ao London, May 24. The Duke of Saxe--Worse On" Than Ireland People Eatinging tenant, inquire of wu. m. brown,

ap21 tf 96 Church Street.

conviction of either of the persons engaged in the as-
sault on Thomas Fagan during the same evening.

A further reward of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person threatening

A SMART, capable man as foreman in a carriage
factory. Must understand light and heavyuarmte 01 mageneia, and Lizzie Merwin or Dur o'clock in the morning except in selling pressure- -Corpses Pathetic Appeals for Help.ham. Wiemar, in company with a large number ofTO RENT.

Congressional district has ever sent to the
National convention any delegate who has
not borne credentials from the State conven- -

throughout the list, which carried consternation toor intimidating any of the molders in our employ. Washinoton, May 24. Mr. Heap, charge American and English clergymen, witnessed
work. To one who is not afraid of work and will de-
vote his time to his employer's interest, good pay and
steady employment' will be given. Reference, H.

and Co. 0. P. KIMBALL AND CO.,
THE UPPER STORY S rooms No. 158 Carlisle the holders of the coal and other speculative shares,.DEATHS.street (ndconnections lower story), d'affairs at Constantinople, in a dispatch to

U. D. JNUttltl & uu.,
65 Franklin street.

New Haven, Conn., May 24, 1880. mv24 Bt
the performance of the passion play at Obertion. In the Republican conventions of 1SG0 resulting in a decrease of 89 per cent, in Jerseyfronting publio square, $130 per year. Apply my'2-- at Chicago, 111.the Department of State dated April 6, re and 18G4 Congressional delegations nominatWOBDEN- - central and 67 in Seleware and Susquehanna.1. K. --In this city, May 24th, Mrs. Ella, beloved Ammergau yesterday. The interest excited
by the performance continues unabated. Theed delegates to the National convention and$5,000 to Loan on Approved Collaterals. Later the excitement extended to Eries, stocks and 25 IRON BENCH MOULDERSwife of Elbridge Worden, and daughter of Edward

and Maria Autnir, acted 35 years.
my!3tf 79 Long Wharf.

TO RENT.
ports that the following letter has been re-

ceived by telegraph at the United States lega the nominations were confirmed by the StateFuneral from her late jesidence,No. 69 Munson street, bonds, and to Lake Shore, and in these the decline
reached 1X2 per cent New York Central fell 2 perconvention. In 1868, 1872 and 1876 the .Navveanesaay, aiay zran, at 3 p. m. isuxiai at tne con tion :

FOR SALE.
NEW Haven Gas Light Co. stock.

Haven Water " "

ten years which have elapsed since the last
performance have by no means diminished
the attractiveness of this curious and affect

PART of a desirable front office' or desk
room. Inquire at

ap30 - Ho. HOADLEY BUILDING.
venience of the family. - tional delegates were raised by select com cent., with 1,000 shares pressed at 212X per cent. Be--

Evening papers please copy. Mossoul, April 5, 1880. mittees from the Congressional districts, but

WANTED BY

O. B. North & Co.,
65 Franklin St.,

oro z o ciock were was a recovery of perThe terrible famine in which we exist in in none of these conventions were ing spectacle. Indeed, those who witnessed
it in 1870 agree in stating that the represent cent, in Erie second bonds on better quotations from

London, but the stock at this hour was 322, andkilling all the inhabitants of the town and

ttck, Stow S Wilcox

Samuel H. Barrows,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

my34 Yale National Bank Building, Boom 4.

SPERRY In Bethany. May 23d, Enos 8perry, aged 79
years.

Funeral from his late residence. Tuesday, May 25th, at
2 o'clock p. m. 2t

ACKERMAN Suddenly, at the residence of his fath

the delegates selected except upon
Desirable Rent.

HOUSE No. 72 Howe street, with all modern
improvements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner
George and State streets.

those of the neighboring villages who are as Jersey Centrsl 52 per cent. Since 2 o'clock there
atives of the principal characters have im-

proved in their enunciation and in the pathos
of feeling with which they perform their re--

my22 fit New Haven, Conn.lna25tf N. W. MERWIN. are signs of a less crazy feeling and prices are grader, . j. AcKerman, ty bnerman avenue, ueorge J.

the order of the convention. The
forty-tw-o delegates from Illinois will
cast a solid vote for Grant. A majority of
the convention was in favor of General

ually recovering a steadier tone.Baskets. spective parts.Funeral services on Tuesday at 4 p. m. Friends areFOR RENT,BRICK BUILDING, with engine in rood or The Bond Market Government bonds were dull

sembling m masses. Their sufferings are
indescribable. Finding no cereals at all
some are eating corpses and become ill in
consequence. Their lamentations are heart-
rending. Most of them are dying, as
they have nothing to eat. Those of the

mvitea witnout runner notice, interment in ew Grant and believed they had a right to giveder, with or without barn; possession sny time. bnt strong, closing on the basis of 1070107',' forJersey. . 2tT ASEETS of various kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Arc.
Wanted,

A first-cla- Painter, (body finisher).
job if the right man applies.

D. W. MORBIIxL,
223 State Street.

A Parnellite Sleeted from Mayo. fours.IWIUSW HAKTUS,
19 Pearl Street JJ Soaps too numerous to mention, isapono, 'eari- -

London, May 24. A dispatch from Dublinine, Sal Soda, Clothes Lines, Clothes Pins, &c, Stocks closed ss follows :inhabitants who have lived until now beMARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

sale by Rev. Isaac Nelson, Home Ruler, has

expression to then- - wishes in the National
convention, and in view of this fact they pro-
posed to select men who will carry out their
purpose. During the convention leading
members of the minority said they would not
be bound by the instructions for General

N. T. O. Hudson.. 122 N. J. Central 60Jitween life and death pray you to give themHenry Storer, Family Grocer,
FOR SALE,BUILDING LOT8 on Nicholl, Eagle, and both

Bides of Nash street'; 400 feet in one place ;
price low ; terms easy.

ijaae onore .r. I'OI. , ljuyu. & west., ti'.fbeen elected to Parliament for the county ofsncn assistance as will enable them to live. Michigan Central . . . 7C V Del a Hudson 65 Also for sale, a good Lady's Horse, warranted kindARRIVED MAT 24. They take the liberty to present their Western Union 9)f Morris & Essex 102173 Chapel Street.my24 Mayo in place of Mr. John O'Connor Power, and a pleasant driver. my20 tfSch John Brooks. Fox. New York, iron to N Y. N HA.1UKEW MARTIN,
f23tf 19 Pearl Street prayers with tears of expectation which are Grant. In view of this fact the maiority be WANTED.who refused to take his seat. Nelson isc& xi Xv rv.

s Jr. leiegzapn ... til iteaaing iyErie S2Ji St. Louis & Iron M. . 37Jf
Northwestern 99 North Pacific 20 V!Fresh Imported Ginger Ale. flowing from the eyes covered with blood. lieved it to be their duty to select men whoCLEAR JID. Presbyterian clergyman who was Mr. Par- -The Aechbishop of thb Syrians. uu. orei...xuov ao. nrei u?;Sch Royal Arch, Ford, Baltimore.

IjOB seashore houses and other summer resorts,
oooks, waiter girls, chambermaids,

laundresses, dishwashers, :eto. Now is the time to
register your names and secure good situations. Good
places for all the old help and for as many new ones

TTERY healthy summer drink. Fine Table Clarets,
would obey their instructions. It has been
the habit of Republican conventions in Illinois o. raul Wi? u. 1. L: 11nell's candidate for Leitrim, but was thereThis letter, Mr. Heap states, was addressedT Rhine Wines. Burtrundv Wines. Bass Ale. white do. Dref 90V Ontario & West 25V

defeated. He is now elected in Mayo againstto instruct the delegates, and delegates so into the United States legation at Constantino- -' union racinc ts J'lUHtmrg .label. Smith's Philadelphia Ale, and Bremen Lager,
together with other good things to eat and drink, at FOR SALE. as may apply atMo., "Kansas s Tex.. 283i Harlem 180pie, and ne adds tnat tne sufferings of these Mr. Walter Bourke, a local barrister and

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,Real Estate and Exchange Broker,238 CHAPEL STREET.
g Spanish Doubloons wanted. United

X VW-- F States 4 per cent. Bonds and For-
eign 'securities bought and sold and dividends paid
in United States currency. Tenement for rent corner
of George and Day streets, 5 rooms, $9 per month.
Also Gold and Silver exchanged at the office of

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
ap26 tf 238 Chapel Street.

structed have never yet failed to obey the
directions of the convention. In 1800 andA CART AND BOX WAGON, both in Rood repair.reduced prices. For sale by Wabash a Pacific. . . 29j j Fort Wayne 118people are indescribably greater than any--7 a Will be sold for a reasonable price. Inquire at xiitU WIN'S

Employment Office,ao. prei.. uotft. Air J.lne 40
Han. a St. Jo 23V Hart, a Erie, 1st 3718G4 they were instructed for Mr. Lincolnmy251t 111 ApHMUN HIHEET. thing of tne Kind in Ireland. landlord who had the support of the Roman

Catholic clergy of the county. The result isBerkele & dirties,
my22 tf ' 109 Church Street. ap29 lm 191 Meadow Street.do. Dref. . . SO V I do. 2d 53JUST RECEIVED. Preparations for Race. Pacific Mail 30?.' Chicago, Box. ft Q...114V WANTED.a continuation of Parnell's previous victoryTWOai- - Insula nf Wwit VlnHnla. h.raAfL

SHIRT cutter. ADnly at anVTsaMtwashinoton, May 24. All the arrange

and voted accordingly, and in 18G8 and 1S72
they were instructed for Grant and voted for
him. In 187G the convention was strongly
for Blaine but did not instruct, and on the first
ballot four refused to vote for him. I think

Government bonds closed as follows :suitairfe for trucks, grocers or any other bus-- Ain Mayo, and was generally expected as tne
myCtf ELM CITY 6HIRT'CO.FOR RENT,

A HOUSE on the corner of Pieroont and ments for the Hanlan-Bile- y boat race on the 1881s, reg 106 New 4s, coup 107Land League m tne county is very strong.mess, can be seen at
my25 lt 216 WOOSTER STREET. WANTED.issis, coupon iut2i fis or 's 126Houston streets. Kent $8 per month. Apply Potomac Wednesday afternoon have been New 5s, reg los Central Pacific 113at THIS OFFICE. if Grant is nominated he will be elected.are daily receiving the following brands ofWEFlour, which we offer to the trade at mill pri REWARD. EXPERIENCED buttonhole makers, finishers and

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.

The question now arises as to whether the
disability which prevents members of the es-

tablished church from taking seats in Parliacompleted except the choice of a referee,

THE TRUTH
OF IT IS

THAT PEOPLE
ARE

NOT FOOLS!
To believe that concerns having costly rents to pay

can sell as cheap as Frank, who owns his store and
P

NO RENT,
And besides buys all his goods

FOR CASH.
Frank claims to sell cheaper than anybody else, and

by going there you can find out if he speaks true.

Shetland Shawls SO Cents,
a large variety.

Black Cashmere, all wool, 33c.,
Good Black, 3S Inches wide.

Black Silks 50 Cents,
Good quality, 24 inches wide.

Honeycomb Quilts 33 Cents,
And all the better grades. .

Black Silk and Chenille Fringes
From 25 cents to the finest grades at lowest living

prices.
Black and Colored Satins

From 69 cents up to finer grades.
Black Silks

1 00 $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, warranted to wear or
' money returned by special agreement.

Ladies' Striped Skirts 25 Cents,
the cheapest in the city.

Gents "White Dress Shirts
at 50, 60, 75, H5c, $1.00. 1.S5.

Gents Colored Cambric Shirts,
50, 60, 65, 75c., $1.00.

Gents Calico Shirts

ap27 tf ces.
new os, coupon ioat union acmc, 1st. ..ii'2
New 48, reg 108 Land Grants HOf,
New 4(js, coup. 109 Sinking Funds 115X

apbti Corner State and Court streets.A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid for the return
of a bay mare, five years old. few white hairs onHouses and Lots for Sale.

After the resolution of instructions had been
passed a was adopted pledging
the Bepublicans of the State to support the

Minnesota Patents. St. Louis. ment will affect a dissenter like Mr. Nelson, GAUDEFHOY'Sflew j, reg lU'TiXynie & Demott's Best, Chouteau & Edwards' Best but Nelson's friends say they are prepared
and that will be settled The race
is not attracting quite so much attention as
was drawn out by the Courtney match, but

right side, with top carriage naif wmtechapei styie),
drab leather cushions nearly ' new, new harness,
blankets, halter and lap robe. Inquire or send infor EXPRESS STOCKS.to show that the law in question will not ap Employment Office.Houses in Fair Haven, East Haven, North

Haven, on Quinnipiac street, York street, Lib-
erty, Sylvan avenue, Howard avenue and Or--

xl,. v. wnite s superlative, itea nose,
A. A. Freeman & Oo.'s " Qniney Belle,
F. & S. Victoria. Brilliant.

ticket nominated at Chicago, and it was
passed by a unanimous vote. This restored Adams I Wells. Fartro 105mation to 45 J! AJ.it b itn-- t r. ply to his cose and he is competent to take American 56 United States 46my25 dtfltwstreet. the race itself promises to be vastly more ex good feeling to the convention, and I am sat ms seat.Pillsbury's Best, - - Dick & Bros. Best.

E. G. Stoddard ii Go's Best ANT suitable girls wanting places to go to work in
housea, or any other Hummer resorta,isfied that if Grant is nominated he will carry may apply at No. 33 Orange street, and leave their

addresses at the office. By doing so, they will have
IX MANUFACTURERS INTERESTED

L
New Iforlc Produce Market.

New Yobk, May 24.

citing than that fiasco. Both Hanlan and
Riley are in splendid condition and both
assert most positively that they mean to row

the btate by a large majority."
Griffing s Superlative, White Clover,
Pond Lily, Silver Star,
Parole. ' E. O. fc. & Coj t est The Opposition to Alfonso's Ministry

good situations secured for the summer season.There is great advantage in being located close to the London, May 24. A dispatch from Madrid COTTON Dull; Uplands, 11 ; Orleans, 11 V OAUaJHIFBOY.
33tf Orange at., near Crown at. my21

Water front Lots In West Haven ctt at
bargainLots on Lawrence street, Nice 11 street, Chapel
street, Kimberly avenue and College street.

Houses and Tenements to rent. First-cla- ss

House on Howe street, near Crown, rent
low. Two nrst-cla- Houses, central, rent $450.

Money to loan on real estate security.Heal Estate Office 49 Church Street,Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
my15 L. g. COM3TUCK.

tirRnt Delegates from Colorado.Sale and Jobbing Houses of NEW YORK City, the FLOOR Dull: State, t3.76ia6.00: Ohio. 4.9aE. G. STODDARD & CO., to win, and that the public will not be dis-

appointed by any sawed boats or sick head
says the opposition against the Ministry nas
consolidated itself, and there is some reasonChicago, May 21. A Denver special says S.50 ; Western, 4.395.25 ; Southern, $5.257.00.

WHEAT Quiet ; No. 1 white, May, $1 2C3ial27S
do., June fl 23al 24V.

great Market and Distributing Center of the whole
Country. Most excellent Manufacturing facilities
are newly opened, on low terms as yet, on the City

Colorado will seud six delegates who will306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST. aches. Hanlan is the favorite in bettincr and
Wanted Immediately,
NUMBER of energetic men as agents and can-

vassers for a business quite new to the States

to expect it will succeed in either driving the OOKN Lower: sales. 10.000 bnshels: mixed Westvote for Grant first, last and all the time.
prooaDiy will oe up to tne day of tne race. Ministry into acceptance of the demands or ern on me spot, otgoac. ; ao. iutures,4'.t(iAa3cxBorder, with Water Frontage, etc For particulars

per ousn.address A. J. STEVENS, 111 Broadway, N. Y. The Views of Air. Ames..though Riley stock is looking up and it is
difficult now to get odds of two to one, which Remuneration up to 40 per week. Apply personallyConnecticut River Shad.

Jjaxge and Fine.
or by letter, tomy25 2weod

oats Lower; State, 50 ; Western,4449.
BEDF Quiet.
PORK Dull: new mess. XI 1.12 ir.

New Yobk, May 24. Mr. Oliver Ames, ofwas freely offered two or three days ago.

in compelling them to advise the King to
dissolve the Cortes and appeal to the country
for a new election. One hundred and thirty
Monarchists, embracing Senators and Dep-
uties, have joined in the coalition against the

FRANCIS VANCE, Room 9 Hoadley Building,Massachusetts, arrived at the Fifth Avenueriaman ana ms tnenas seem to be con LARD Lower ; steam rendered, $7.10.E-iv-e Lobsters, Nets, per lb. The Railroad Waiting Rooms, myl5 dawtf Church street. New naven, Ct.Hotel lust evening from an extended trip tofident of his winning the race and
talk as though a victory for HanlanTALI BUT. Codfish. Haddock. Steak Cod, Flatfish. WANTED,

BU1TKK-u- uu ; Ohio, 817o. ; State, 1423c.
WHISKEY Nominal ; Western, $1.131.16.
SUGAR Firm.
MOLASSES Unchanged.
PETROLEUM DulL

the "West. In conversation y he saidXl els. Fresh Mackerel, Blackfish, Sea bass, Oys- - Ministry.have been ed andSavin. was already assured. On the other hand.Rock, a.OOO CLOTHES WRINGERS to repair.lers ana (Jiams.
Prime Beef, Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Chickens. Tur M CARPET Sweepers. Fluting Machines, Richardson's

ly Original Little Washer. The Excelsior and Wel
that when he left Chicago, two days ago, a
feeling of intense bitterness prevailed among RICE Firm.keys and Pigeons. Ireland.

old oarsmen who have been watching both
men at practice say there is no ground for
any such confidence, that the men are very

FREIGHTS DulL
will be opened on June 1st. and managed
by Howes. Parties will be guaranteed

Choice sugar cured Hams, Shoulders, t reakfast 15a--
Republicans over the treatment of the Far- -con, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market Smoked

and Pickled Beef Tongues.
Asparagus, Lettuce. Radishes, Spinach, Bermuda evenly maccneo, ana barring accidents, saw- - Assault on an Emigrant Train.

COFFEE Steady.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Heavy, at 270.
ROSIN Firml, at $1.37(1.42X.TALLOW Dull at 6 ST.

"

come Beuch Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold for
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, 1(J9 Chapel street. Call and see the
large variety of Beautiful Granite and Iron Ware Tea
and Coffee Pots. maA daw

well delegates to the Springfield convention,

TO RENT.
Houses with Modern Improvements.
Howard avenne, 11 rooms. Crown street, 9 rooms
Chapel street, 14 rooms. Wall street, 14 rooms.
York street, 14 rooms. Wfaalley ave.,17rooms,barn
Home Place, 13 rooms. Woodward ave ,9rooma, "

Other houses on At water street, Union street, Clin-
ton avenue, Lombard street, barn, Whitneyville, barn,
Orange street, barn, Ward street, barn.

TENEMENTS O.V
Lincoln street, Ward street, Howard avenue, Grand
Btreet, Clark street, Baldwin street, Monson Btreet,
Union street, East street.

FOR SALE
Some very desirable properties at low prices on easy
terms.

Houses from (1,500 to $20,000.
Building Lots, Farms and Business Property.

: FOR, 8ALE OK EXCHANGE,
City Property, Suburban Property, Farms and Manu-
facturing Property.MONEY TO LOAN.

Small or large sums on improved property.
T. O. SLOAN,

ap!7 tf 3 Yale Bank Building.

just receptions on all occasions. my25 3m
mgs and headaches, the race will be one of Mallow, May 24. On the arrival here, onPotatoes, Onions and Tomatoes. received at the hands of the Grant managers.the closest ever rowed in this country.ureen jreas, Ktrtng ueans, uucumoers. Sunday, of a train containing emigrantsGarbage Notice.

Room of the Board or Heaitbt,
No. 12 Fauci Bmnraa. May 24.1880. f

From frequent personal interviews with aRiley is reported to have made two miles andJUDSON BROS.
Provision and Packing' Co,, CI F.ALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of-- a naif to tne turn m remarkably quick time

recently, and he himself seems to be mnch Summer Underwearnumber them he was confident that this
breach, instead of being closed efore the Snutscmcnts.t nee nntil 8 o'clock r. m. TUESDAY. Jnne 8, 1880,

more confident than he was a wee"k ago.

from Kerry on their way to America, the
compartments in which they were seated
were stormed by f00 men Of the South Cork
militia, who beat the emigrants unmercifully
and ousted them from the carriages. Some

at 25, 35, due

Boys White and Colored Shirts
at 25, 10, 50, 60, 75c.

The Gents Neckwear Store.
Without fail and without dispute Is Frank's. He

places on his counters to day
150 dozen full bosom Scarfs at 10c.
H dozen all Silk Bosom Scarfs at 23, , SO, 35, 38,

Hoc.
200 Silk Bows at 5, 10, 12, 15c.
58 dozen elegant Silk Teck Scarfs, 15, 18, 20, 25, 35,

38 50e. If anybody can beat our assortment and low

prices in Gents' Neckwear let us know it.

Gents' Paper Collars 5c. a Box.
Gents' Linen Collars 5o. a pair.

4-P- ly Gents' Linen Collars lOc.
For new styles go to Frank's.

3.000 Yards Good Calica
S CENTS. FIV E CENTS. 5 CENTS.

Gents' Summer Merino Wrappers
at 15, 20, 25, 35c.

SOS and 507 State Street, and 354 Grand Street
my21

for the removal of Garbage from the City of New Ha-

ven, for the period of two years and nine months National convention, would be widened, and
from the first dav of Aumist. 1880. CUE'S OPERA HOUSE.that there would yet be trouble before the

There will undoubtedly be a large crowd to
witness the race, which is set for G o'clock
sharp, though it is hardly possible there will

For Ladies, Gents, Misses andNo bid will be received after the time named, and
all proposals not properly filled ont, or not signed by of the emigrants were seriously injured. The Tuesday and Wednesday

AND
ono or more sureties, win oe rejecieo. Boys.be as large a crowd as witnessed the Court

Diseases of Women
Specialty mill Other Chronic Biseasei

Treated.
Mrs. E. Edwards, Physician,

33 Howe Street.

Blank TiroTxsals mav be had or the clerk. militia had just disbanded after the annual
ney nzzle.The right to reject any or all bids will be reserved. Wednesday Matinee at 2 o'clock.training.

matter is settled. Personally Ames is a strong
Blaine man. The Massachusetts delegation
to his knowledge had three pronounced
Grant men and two were staunch friends of
the man of Maine. Edmunds would receive
the vote of the delegation on the first and

Summer Silks and Dressliy order or the .Board or ueaitn.
my 25, 29, Je 1 3 68 C. B. WHEDON, Clerk. THE PACIFIC COAST. Goods, Parasols and Sun W. D. Eaton's farcical comedy entitled

All The Rage.
Capital Notes. -

Washington, May 24. Umbrellas, White Goods ofOffice hours, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and 1 to 7 p. m.
my20tf California.perhaps second ballot ; then, if it was ap

A
, MRS. B. COHN The President sent to the Senate y Tne Excursion Train Disaster Thirteen Received by Crowded Houses

parent that he had no show, the delegation
would stand for the man who gave evidence
of being the choice of the convention. That

all kinds, Lisle Thread Ho-
siery, Gloves and Mitts, Ma

ftp
ISo ..4&sssr viBHT izi.aiaa(--ar 5&

Pays the highest price for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Killed and Over Forty Wounded.
Ladies' Merino wrappers

in gauze at 25c.

Children's Summer Wrappers
at 9, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20c.

with Universal Praise.
the nomination of Joseph A. Putnam, of New
York, to be minister of the United States to
Belgium, vice William Cassino Goodloe, re--

Cast-o- ff Clothing, San Francisco, May 24. Later details of theman, he hoped, would be Mr. Blaine, al dras Ginghams, Printed.MEAS Vff CUO.f ft
Carpets, Bedding1, Furniture, &c. Linens and Lawns, Grena

W. P. NILES'
(NOTARY PUBLIC)

Real Estate, Collection, Loan, Pen-
sion and Fire Insurance Agency.

FOB SALE,
located residences in North andBEAUTIFULLY streets in Fair Haven East.

Building Bites and land on Fair Haven Heights, Sea-
shore, country and city property for sale.

The property formerly occupied by the NAUGA-TUC- K

WHEEL CO. In Naugatuck, Conn., for sale at a
pries that should insure a sale.

TO RENT,
Several residences in Fair Haven East. House No.

17 Auburn street (city.) Blacksmith's shop, No. IS Au-
burn street.

ap26 270 CHAPEL STREET, Boom No. 1.

Admission, 35 and SO cents.
Reserved Seats, 50 and 75 cents.
Sale of seats commences Monday morning. May 21.signed.The best cot for summer use, at

A. O. CHAMBERLIN itfSONS,

disaster to the excursion train at Santa Cruz
yesterday state that the accident was caused
bv two cars lumping the track and a third

though he confessed he had some misgivings
now. He was satisfied that Mr. Blaine would
carry Massachusetts and the country. "If
General Grant should be the man." he said

my 12 lm New Haven, Conn. dines, Hernanis, Buntings, at Box Office.my25 388, 390, 392 Btate Street. FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.SODA AND MINERAL WATERS Ladies' Made-u- p Under Don't forget tlie Matinee, and ALL THE RAGE.
my2I 5tcar passing over those who were thrown

10,000
DOZEN

Gents' White Lawn

in conclusion, "then I hope the DemocratsJust Received,OX IRAUGIIT. Washington, May 24. will put up Tilden. It will be the test fight." from the detached cars. The list of wound Grand Opera House.wear, Drap de Lie, Camel's
Hair, Momie Cloths, BlackTies Senate. The jomt rule for counting the ed is not complete, but it is known to be overHIGH BOCK, Vichy, Star Sprang and Geyser, the

waters. All kinds of bottled mineral Wednesday Ev'g, May 2Ii.electoral vote was taken up and Mr. Teller NEW YORK. fortv. while thirteen are reported Killed.waters by the single bottle or dozen, at and Colored Satin de Lyonsspoke against it. He was followed by Messrs. Return for the last time this season of the famous10,000 FEET
Street and Garden Following is a list of the killed, so far as10 Cents a Dozen. II. J. Sperry's Apothecary, Ingalls and Conkling, who argued that the known : Ii. Talk, William Costello, Mrs. C. S.Death Caused by a Splinter. Boston Ideal Opera Company,with trimmings to match,

Summer Shawls ofvarious151 onapei St., jor. "jiive.AT New Yobk, May 24. George Binghanj, 56 Hussey, Josie Darcy, Clayton F. Merrill,
Frank Butler, Walter Hoyt, George Hiner,

ROOMS TO RENT.
FIVE BOOMS with gas and water and water myl2 12t (Under Elliott House.)

Constitution pointed out the way in which
the count should be made. In conclusion
Mr. Ingalls inquired what would be done in

In the brilliant and charming opera of

FATIXITZA.STARIN'S EXCURSIONS ! A. Jarpilos, Anson Rhonedy, Mrs. Eiffley styles, Fringes, Laces andyears old, a wheelwright by trade, living at
No. 4;i Canal street, ran a splinter into his'

closet on same floor ; nve minutes walk from
City Market. Also half house, 8 Lewis street case tne electoral vote of a state was divided. and John btaub.For Season of 1880. Buttons, all at Popular PriHaven. Jacob heller, Full Chorus of Trained Voices. Full Orchestra, andMr. Eaton said in this case, a circumstance thumb abont a week ago, and was sent to The engineer of the train has been arrested.my Room No. 1 Yale National Bank Building. Starin's Olen Ialaud. all the old favorites in the cast.which was not likely to occur, the names of ces.Lowest Prices in the City.

AT
Reserved Seats sale opens at LoomiB' Music Storethe charity hospital on Blaekwell's Island forShelter Island. Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.FOR RENT,THREE large rooms on Gregson street, suita THE WEST.Manhattan Beaelu

FRANK'S,
IN

FRANK'S BUILDING
327 CHAPEL STREET.

myl7 s

treatment. Gangrene and erysipelas set in. trices as usual. . my21 St
and to prevent it spreading the physiciansFOSKETT & BISHOP'S,Commencing Thursday, June 34th, 1880,ble for light manufacturing purposes. Kent

very low to responsible party. Apply at office
EDWARD MALLEY. Ohio.

the electors voting for different candidates
would appear on separate returns sent to the
President of the Senate. Mr. Conkling said
in conclusion he believed at the next election
the action of the people would be so decisive
that no rule would be needed. A number of

The Steamer John H. Starin,
Capt. McAllister,

decided to amputate his forearm. Yesterday
the operation was performed, and the patient
died two hours later. Coroner Hermann was Philadelphia Squabs,ap28tf Xo. 470 State Street.

WILCOX & CO.,

245&249ChapelSt.
The Most Horrible Suicide An Insane

my25WW WiU leave Starin's Pier, foot of Woman Drowns Herself in a Barrel ofChapel Street Rents.
FURNIHHED and unfurnished rooms, singly called upon to investigate the case. Fresh To-da- y,amendments were offered and rejected. LyeRed Folding Out-Do- orjyfigjjjjBifrfg brewery street, at o:3U a. m. eve

TuurHday during the season for
Olen Island.

There being no iurtner amendments.Teeth! snd in suites, with gas and steam heat,torent In
Foote House, oorner Chapel and Temple streets. A Ijesson in the Use of Alcohol. Eaton, May 24. The citizens of Newvote was taken on the joint rule as reportedor and Jani tress in the building. Apply at omoeof Fine Broilers, Turkeys, Lamb, SweetNew Yobk, May 24. Joseph Lee, aged 15,ap28tf EDWARD MALLKY. to the senate and it was adopted, yeas 27, Lyon Building.G.H. Gidney Breads, &c.tried to light a fire in Callahan's hat store,navs 14.

Hope, a small town west of here, are all ex-

citement over a suicide that took place in
their midst a few nights ago. Mrs. Nancy

Returning leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m. Starin 's
Glen Island is most delightfully situated opposite New
Bochelle, on Long Island Sound, about twenty miles
east of New York, formerly called Locust Island, has
been purchased and fitted up by Mr. Starin at great
expense, and will be opened during the season of 1880

Mr. Uayard called up the bill to define the Also Native Cucumbers, Norfolk: Peas,myMdtf453 Chapel st.9 at No. 182 Bowery, where' he was employed
as a clerk, by pouring the contents of A canterms of office of certain officials of the

TO RENT,
THE second floor of a Cottage at the npper

Mij end of George street ; four rooms, gas and
ter. Apply at office of

myotf - E. MALLEY.

Bermuda Tomatoes, &c
United States. In order to prevent this bill Painter, the wife of Philip Painter, a resident

of that town, being the victim. She hadof alcohol into the stove. The fluid explodAt Ommberlin's,
390 State Street. Lawn Mowers. lit Fruits, we offer you Extra Large

Between State
and Orange,North Slue coming up the Kepublicans withheld their ed, burning him severely on the arms andmy25 votes and broKe tne quorum, and this com been of unsound mind for several years, andlegs. Pineapples, Strawberries, Bananas, Ap

pies and Oranges.
Store To Rent.

DESIRABLE store on Temple street, near

as a nrst-cla- summer resort, one ox tne principal
features of the Island will be Rhode
Island Clam Bakes, which will be served daily under
the supervision of Hiram D. Maxwell, a n,

experienced caterer from Rhode Island. Everything
that can be obtained at any seaside resort can be had
here and at reasonable rates. No pains or expense

pelled the Senate to adjourn at 8 p. m. about two years ago attempted suicide byA Chapel ; to a good tenant will be rented at fjffaw A Formidable Mob of Strikers. Durham Creamery Butter in any qaan--House. Aft er the States had been calledrent. Apply at offloe of
myStf Cleaned,E. MALLEY. New Yobk, May 24. A Madrid dispatchCome from everv part of tit. town and for bills Mr. Blount moved that the House tity at reduced pricewill be sparea to maite men isiana a favorite resort

cutting her throat. She was closely guarded
after that until July 5, 1879, when she was

adjudged insane, and was taken to the asylum
Ket Root and a Hsirrossoa or cnaaeryand one of the pleasantest and best conducted water says operatives in the woolen factory at Barresolve into Committee of the "Wholeifutter tor aa.ou. .... sing nlaces in the country. A daily line of boats will Repaired AND 350 and 353 State Street.on the sundry civil bill. The motion was celona struck to the number of 1,000. They

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Rare Opportunity.

Butter, 18o pound.GOOD St. Louis Hour, $7 barrel. antagonized and points of ; oraer were made entered the factory, drove out those who Sharpened
at Dayton, O. She remained there until
about two months ago, when she was re-

turned home and considered much improved
against the motion, all of which were over-
ruled by the Speaker pro tern., Mr. Black were working and set fire to the factory. Frisbie & Hart.

be run from New York, leaving piers on North and
East rivers (see New York papers) every two hours.
Excursion tickets will be sold from New Haven to
New York via Glen Island, which will enable people
wishing to go to New York to enjoy a delightful day's
sail on the Sound and an opportunity to stop at the
Island two or three hours and arrive in New York in
time to attend to business and return on the regular

By tne bag, too.
Best Molasses, SOe gallon. a
Best Java Coffee, 25c lb.
Fine Teas. S5c nound.

A Full Set of Teeth

05.OO.
Teeth filled pr SO cents.
Teeth Extracted for 25 cents.
Teeth Extracted with Gas, 50c.
Perfect satisfaction or no charge

made.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

No. 10 York Square, commodious house, ex-
tensive grounds, choice fruit, stable and out-- The civil force being insufficient to quell the INburn. THE BEST MANNER,in health. On the evening of her suibuildings. Apply for particulars to Mr. Tucker submitted a motion to go intoPure Baking Powder, 30c pound. cide she and her husband - and two my!7

mob,-whic- h increased to formidable propor--
tions, the military appeared and fifty malcon- -
tents were arrested. A cordon of military

-- BY A--.rare repper, ase pouna.CHARLES H. WEBB,
ap27 is 332 Chapel Street. children retired to bed early. AboutCommittee of the Whole on revenue bills.

The motion was defeated 107 to 111.boat for ew Haven, leaving trier ib, ioot oi Uourt- -
Headquarters for Coal. The Chaplin Anti-Fricti- onwas formed and prevented the operativesSave 50c a ton by buying of me the best Lehigh midnight, ' Mr. Painter awoke and found

his wife absent. He "immediately gotMr. Blount renewed his motion to go into Competent Machinist.Coal, clean and roll welgnt. from the suburbs joining those m the city.
For Sale at a Barg-ain-

,

Pint-cla- ss House, with modern
f& Improvements, good lot with barn, situated

on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can be
CAR BOX COMPANYtip and went to look for her, but she was not

to be found in the house. He went out inGeorge Hughes, Quiet was finally restored. No lives are re-

ported lost. It is stated that the affair was
prompted by revolutionary agents and so MANUFACTURE bearings for car

trucks, and revolving shaftExtra Parts for all the Leadingseen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom No. 6,J IXDEPEISDEINT DEALER,my2 Hoaaiey Jiuuauur, v unurca suoe. the yard and in going around the house he
found his wife leaning over a barrel of strong
lye water that was setting by the side of the Machines Constantly on Hand.my25 o jnnrcn street. cialist propagandists. The Government has

committee, and it was agreed to. After a
brief explanation of the bill general debate
was limited to one minute by the House. Mr.
Hooker made a point against the very first
paragraph, which appropriated $12,000 to
the court house and postomce at Austin,
Texas, that this amount was in excess of the
original cost of the building. The Chair
overruled the point, of order.

Received This Morning!
axles of every description. Over two years experi-
mental tests, and nearly one year constant use on pas-
senger cars of prominent railroads ; wear scarcely
perceptible. Motive power increased over 100 per
cent. No hot boxes ; oil and waste not required.

dissolved the workingmen's unions.
house. Her head and shoulders were hiddenSummer Chairs! THE NEW EXCELSIOR SIDE WHEELfrom view, being covered by the strong fluid.
The coroner. Dr. A. Stephens, was sent for,For Piazza and Out-Do- or Use,

Leading engineers in the U. S. pronounce this im-

provement over all other attempts for
bearings an unquestionable success.

AND THE
New York City.

New Yobk, May 24.
and her body was removed to the house. The

The next paragraph appropriates S90.000 sight was frightful to look upon. The flesh Durability fully estaoiishea.

laiidt street, at every evening except Saturday.
FAKE :

New Haven to Glen Island .50
" " and return 75

" lt " New York, via Glen Island L00" and return, via Glen Isl- -
and and Pier 18. 1.50

Shelter Island.
Commencing Saturday, June 19th, 1880, the

steamer John H. Starin, Capt. McAllister, will
make the trip each week, Tuesdays and Satur-
days, to Shelter Islandleaving dock foot of Brew-
ery street at 8:30 a. m. Returning, leave Shelter Isl-a-

at 3:30 p. m. These excursions, so immensely
popular last summer, will be continued under more
favorable eircuuistanoes, the boat having the past
winter been lengthened 30 feet and thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted throughout. 6,500 people were
carried last year without an accident all spoke in
the highest praise of the sail, the boat and courtesy of
the officers. -

Single fare GO cents. Excursion fare 75 cents.
- Manhattan Beach.

Steamers John H. Starin, Capt. McAllister, and
IBrastus Corning, Capt.- - Spoor, in connection
with the regular New York line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
lew price of $1.75. Passengers can leave New York
everv hour on one of Starin s Manhattan Beach boats

for the custom house and postoffice at Albany, PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERSon her face and neck was cooked to the bone,
AT

Chaiiiterl Ins, Yesterday Eev. Dr. Talmage preached on
McALISTEB & WARREN,national politics, and in his prayer requested FOR SALE. No. 71 Church Street, New Haven,

her eyes were eaten ont and her countenance
so completely disfigured that it did not re-
semble a human being. As soon as an in-

quest could be held the body was buried, as
"that God go as a deleeate-at-lare- e to Chicago300 State Street.my25 a : .. ii

New York, which Mr. Cook moved to amend
by reducing the amount to $55,000. After a
wrangle between Messrs. Chittenden and
Bliss the amendment was rejected, as were
also amendments offered by Mr. Hooker to
reduce the appropriations for Boston and
Cincinnati.

Offer for sale a few shares of the capital stock of this
company upon terms favorable to parties desiring a

An Immense Stock of

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and Trowscrings,
Of the Importations,

From toe most reliable bouses, which we will sell at
greatly reduced prices, with which no house in the
city can compete. For perfection In style and fit we
challenge all our competitors.

Respectfully,

sL. II. FREEDMAX,
NO. 02 CHURCH STREET.

"We Recommend the Former as the

HINMAlsPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street, .

OPPOSITE POSTQFFICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parta of the city for sale and

Rent. Bents and Interest money collected.
CHOICE WATER FRONTS.

Savin Rock SUore Property, 1,000 Promt
Feet on nemeh Street.

The most deeirsble on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, mating this
particular location very desirable.

seashere Cottages for Rent.
Fire Insurance Policies written In all nrst-clas- s com-

panies.
ap2U LONO . HIRMAN, Agts.

-

Headquarters for Judge Blatchford in this citythis afternoon no one could look upon it. The evidence at nrst-cla- investment ; tne rapiu ueveiupuieuc ox uiia
hnsineaa ensures sn early advance from present quoBEST in the Market.confirmed the appointment of Messrs. Gow--THE FLORENCE OIL STOVE! the inquest established the facts about as

above stated. She was 46 years old and tations, prospectus and fall particulars at above
office. .The committee ' then rose and the House en, Caldwell and Lewis as receivers for the

Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad and Coal highly connected. THE LATTER IS VERY GOOD.It Cannot fee Kxplotlecf .

KO. 154 EUI STREET, COMPANY'S OFFICES :took a recess till 10 o'clock morn
ana iron companies. lVo. 18 Dey St., Wew York.ing. - 'i'Below Broadway. .

Also " Florence Ug-h- t OIL The Methodist Conference.General Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, who is LOWEST CASH PRICES.All n.uv). delivered free. DIRECTORS.jPOMTICAJU Cincinnati, May 24. At the session of thefromTTwenty-seeon- d street, North River, Leroy street, J -- C. R M3ERRIMAN. K. E. RICKER, Snpt. Baldwin Locomotive Works.myl9 6t
General Conference this morning Philadelphia WM. o. uojMJNfeit, oi dames Conner s Hons, TypeR0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.,Iionlslana Republicans Bolt by the

making a short visit to this city, expressed
the opinion to-da-y that Mr. Tilden would be
the choice of the Cincinnati convention, but
was by no means confident he wonld be
elected. " ".. '

was selected as the place for holding the iCheap Beds, Bedding, Settees, ED. 8. DONNELLY, Esq., Retired Merchant. N. Y.FOR RENT.i. Urant Men A Divided Delegation from
the Regular Convention. . sion of the general conference in 1884. The

proposition to divide the General Conference
into two houses one to consist of ministers

400 and 408 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

nortn niver, or ner x, toot nivor. '
No intoxicating drinks can be obtained on

the boat, which Is sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any one who choose
to avail themselves of either of these excursions.

Liberal discounts made to Sunday schools or so-
cieties.

Eor further information apply to McAUSTEB &

WARREN, 71 Church street, or
W. B. MILLER, Agent, StarinTier.

Send for Map of Long Island Sound, giving routes- -

myia 3m

New Oblkans, May 24 When the Repub
JOHN Z. WESTERVELT, Esq., Capitalist, N. .
JOHN H. HAAR. of R. M. Raven & Co., Bankers, N.Y.
ALEXANDER POLLOCK, of Pollock ft Van Wagaman.Anthony Comstock this afternoon made alican "convention met. Messrs. Pinchback

PART of Store 1 State street. Inquire at
THE STOKE. "dltf

TO RPNT,
THE STORE No. No. 61 Church street, oppo-s- it

the postofflos ; two small rents on WhaUey
avanns : second floor No. 61 Asylum street ;

SPLINT ClIAIBS,TC.,
For seashore cottages, at .,

; Chainberliii's I
ungmeers ana snip chandlers, N. X.spasdawdescent on the store of Joseph Sabin, the well and the other of laymen was voted down by
JAMES M. SEYMOUR, Consulting Engineer.known importer of foreign books, at G4 Nas - Many Very Celebrated .laymen representation in the annual conven--" causers ana xransier Agen&s,

tTOION TRUST COMPANY Of New York.

and Beattie, Grant men, attempted to get
control of the organization from the hands of
Chairman Dumont, of the State Central Com-

mittee. Being they withdrew
tion was laid on the table.390 State Street.mv3S "3HYS1CIANS clslm that children sre never ITOU- -

bled with worms end especially young children.
tiim. nhviHnlans. while they set np this claim

EDWARDS ft ODELL, Attorneys, 130 Broadway, N.Y.NOW READY.
wKole house on Henry street, all modern improve-
ments- whole house No. Ml Crown street; whole
house No. 6 Whalley avenue, all modern Unprove-su-

whole house on Clinton avenue : second

sau street, and arrested William, Sabin, Mr.
Sabin's son, for selling obscene literature.
Four hundred pictures and a .number of

Alexander Mead, Florjpt,of Greenwich. Conn. are the very ones to nss vermif ages in their practice,CRIBNER'8, Harper's, and other Monthlies for
June. Fsshion Bazar, lievile de la Mode, and Hall's JPositive Curetheir forces, about half the convention, to afloor So. 90 Auburn street : whole house on Water H for fear she cniia nugnt oe kwuuhm wh 1 "

Mnt. .hnnM irivs worm medicine to their children in"TafcTEW Haven ranch, 1G4 Chapel street. In Eng--Semorest Monthly for June. Box Paneteries. Panel Illinois.
Another Pistol Thnt Was Lornfleel.

1.1 books of the vilest character were found on1 lishs new block, vemenss, &uc per dozen
Callas, SOe per dozen. Other plants at equally re

street; whole house oorner Union and Fair streets,
fa per month ; whole house Cedar Hill avenne; three
soll rent. Cedar Hi Apply to ,

aplT Church Street, Room .
duced pates. CalL a j myM lm

DR. Q. H. Hunter, Lake City, Fla., says: "I have
Hall's Positive Cure for Corns in my prac-

tice, and always with eminent success in curing Corns
and Warts." This remedy is worth it weight in goldfor sore and Inflamed Joints, hard tumors at the bot-
tom of the feet, and as it contains nothing Injurious

Chicago, May 24. WUlkuwedrich and
the same way when they show the least symptom or
worms: and the best .remedy to use is the justly cele-

brated S906 Vermifuge. RICHARDSON CO., Whole-
sale Agents. Sold by all druggists. Hall's eslebrated
Toothache Props never fail. . jylOThSateowwlyFOB SAJLE Herman Moss, two warm friendk, had been

the premises. Sabin was arraigned in the
Tombs. He was held -- for trial in default of
$2,000 bail. The arrest causes much com-
ment, as Sabin has been a buyer for many re-

ligious societies and church libraries in the
country. -

hall in another part of the building. Mr.
Warmouth - was mads chairman of ' the
regular convention and , delegates were

appointed as- follows: Seven for Grant,
seven for Sherman and two for Blaine. After
providing for the appointment of electors
and a new State Oonunittee the convention

Pictures, Cbromos, Embossed Dogs, Birds, etc., in
frames, at low prices. Full sets Franklin Square and
Beaside Librariee constantly on band. Agents for Na
tlonal Line Steamers, Steerage passage to or from
Europe, $26. Drafts for all and upward at lowest
rates.

For sale by THE DOWNE6V NJiWS COMPANT,
. 6 Exchange.

GEO. M. DOWSES. I p,.tirfa.ABTBUBK, DOWSES -
myM

TO RENT. GOOD FhaHon Carriage ; bl0 bargain ownerA bas no room or use for it ; Blatkman make ; willTt.!!! ThorouarhbretL,
out practicing with a revolver of the latter at
Stockbridge, Wis., last Thursday. Moss took Morphine iimbli fossi ssHOUSE on Winthrop avenue and George

f street, 11 rooms, modern improvements, with
JLeJ OT witboat bam. Apply to ,

toinesKin-o- cunning, dim is a perfectly safe and
clean preparation, lt mis a long felt want. Sold by
druggists at 60o. a bottle. BICHARDHON CO.,
Wholesale Agent. JylO ThSieowwly

be sold lor nan Its wortn ; apply sconce.
GAY BKUTIUtRS. Publishers.ew nulch Cow andriHJK. preiMiuu. at 1st fair. o?iur.. IOU3Ucla;a. Ho uur till LIU gO.

1S J.MTfci'JiJtfaIalMBUu, Oiutkthe weapon to put it away, and playfullyA number of sporting men went down tomrU ' kasaCbapBl St., over DVo. .store.can. a jarye auuwf -
Jf, JU MIX, WMtrilta,inyi7dt


